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I, INTRODUCTION riylml) and calcium ionaphore A23187 (0,2 j&l), Thcl library WJ 
szrccncd with “P-lab&d 1%mcr eligonuclcctidc (b’-TAAATAAAT- 
Long-term bone marrow cultures provide an in vitro AAATAA-3’) nccarding IO rhe method as described IP), Among 6500 
system in which hematopoiesis can be maintainccl for 
colonies screened, 33 positive clones were idcntifieti and then sub- 
jected to the second screenin& of functional expression cloning in 
several months, Such cultures cansist of a mixture of COS-I cciis. A single clone, 20-2, that dircctcd cxprcrsion of suppress- 
preadipocyres, adipocytes, macrophages, “adventitial in& activity l’or hcpnrin-rcicasnbic iipoprotcin lipasc (LPL) in 3T3-Li 
reticular cells, fibroblasts, and endothclial cells [1,2]. xlipacyus [,tO] when intraduced into COSI cells was isolated, and 
Prcadipocytes and adipocytes constitute major com- 
the plasmid was drsignatcd pcD-20-2. The cDNA insert prepared 
from pcD-20-2 was used as a hybridization probe for furrher screen- 
ponents of the bone marrow stroma in vivo and are iny of the same cDNA library consisting of lOi,(Mo colonies, and 
thought to play an active role in srromal cell-associated three clones (20-1, .I, and K) wcrc obtained. The nucicatidc sequences 
hematopoiesis [3-51. However, the regulatory mecha- of thcsc clones were determined by the dideoxy cllain-tcrinination 
nisms involved in the interconversion between prc- method [I I]. 
adipocytes and adipocytes in vivo remain poorly 2.2. Northern blot omlysis 
understood. Terl micrograms of poiy(A)‘RNA was fractionated on a l.Oolo 
We report here the isolation from the human bone agarose get and blotted onto a nylon membrane [i2]. The blot was 
marrow-derived stromal cell line KM-102 [6] of a cDNA hybridized with “P-labeled cDNA prepared from pcD-20-2, washed 
encoding AGIF that inhibits the process of adipogenesis as described [13], and exposed at -70% to an X-ray film with an in- tensifying screen. The sizes of the AGIF/iL-I I mRNAs were 
in cultured preadipocytes. The nucleotide sequence of estimated from the relative mobititics of RNA standards obtained 
the AGIF cDNA was revealed to be identical to that of from Bethesda Research Laboratories (Gaithcrsburg, MD, USA). 
a recently reported IL-1 1 cDNA [7], suggesting that 
AGIF/IL-11 may act as a multifunctional cytokine in 2 a 3 q Biological assay 
the bone marrow microenvironment. Differentiation leading to the adipocyte phenotype of 3T3-Ll cells 
was induced by a modification of the method as described [14]. 
3T3-Ll cells were grown in Dulbccco’s modified Eagle’s medium con- 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS taining 4.5 mg of glucose per ml, 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), IO mM HEPES (pH 7.2), Bpg of d-biotin per ml, and 4/rg of pantothenic 
2.1. cDNA clotting acid per ml (this medium is subsequently referred to as complete 
A cDNA library was prepared in the Okayama-Berg expression vcc- DMEM) in a 48.well tissue culture plate. After the cells had reached 
tor (pcD) [8] from poly(A)‘RNA isolated from the KM-102 cells after 
confluence, the medium was replaced with the adipocyte induction 
stimulation for 3-14 h with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA, 10 
medium (complete DMEM containing 5 ,ucg of insuiin per ml, 1 PM 
dexamethasone, and 0.5 mM isobutyl-methylxanthine). Four days 
later the induction medium was replaced with the maintenance 
medium (complete DMEM containing 100 ng of insulin per ml). After 
Correspondence address: Y. Takiguchi, Bioscience Research two days of culture, the medium was replaced with fresh maintenance 
Laboratories, Sankyo Co., Ltd., 2-58, Hiromachi I-chome, medium supplemented with several dilutions of conditioned medium 
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pcD-20-2 not only suppressed the LPL activity of dif- 0.6 CR CM nriI ICC <El (10 W Cl6 ccc tnt (CA (CC c<c GM fxG ICC GG MC C<G H, 
fercntiated 3T3-L1 ad~i~~acytes but, also inhibited the 
Gin Ll” 1tv r*l l*r Ar9 LW Air 19" Ire ;$ trs ha ?rO A0 Pm rra AlI tvo wo 
I20 
process of adipogenesisin iT3-Ll preadipocytes as will 
be described elsewhcrc (manuscript in preparation), 
Therefore, we designated this cytokinc as adipogenesis 
inhibitory factor (AGIF). 
The cDNA insert of pcD-20-2 was used as a hybri- 
~C:GG~CCCMIGC~A~CAC~G~{Cll~C~~~CA~~~llAl7lAlllAl~lA~~l~GlACIG~G~~CAG IA2 
dization probe for further screening; and additional 
LCAGGIWICCCCC~GCtAlIAIClCCCCClAGl~AG*~CAGltC1lCCEIW;GCC~GCbbbACAIC1GlGCC~ 111 
clones 20-1, J, and K were thus obtained. ,The nucleo- 
~AC~'A~l7Al~~CAGGAG~At~ClGGWctCAGGIC~~lCClGGGl~C~CGAtGAWiAGGG~ClG~~ILCC 900 
UiAIlC~IE~ICTCCAAGII\GIClGICLACAGA~IlCICCCCltGCtCllC(~~AtCIAGCCClGGGCAtWICAlAl 979 
tide sequence of each of these four cDNA clones was A11A1l1A~lIMGCMlIACllIlLAlGll~~7G~~CGGAG~GMAGGG~G~~~~Glll~lGlAC~l (OS8 
fully or partially determined (Fig. 1). Clone 20-I was - GtOAWL~CCIIlt7WIGACAGACM~AGG(~tGILA,ACA~A,:CA~IIGAGbG~bAI7lGlC7G*WGE )I11 
derived from a 2.6.kb transcript; and the other three ,IGCCGCItGAlGCllGCGIMClGGGGCAGGGCAGGlGGAG~GAGACCICCAllCAGGlG~GGlC~C~G~ffiGCGG ,I216 
clones came from a 1,3-kb transcript (Fig. 2). The size ffiCACCGIClGGEAWlGGGI(GCILIC(CIG*CA~CAGClClGfG~GGCAGGGlClGAC~Ct~GCC7G~G~CCCGCAC~ 1295 
discrepancy of the two transcripts resulted from the GCAtAGGGCCC~7IGIl7GI~ll7lGAGAtGGAGlC7~GCl~TGI~GCClAGGCl~AG7GCAGlGAGGCMICl~G~ 1174 
alternative polyadenylation signals used. Therefore, 1CAT.lGFMGCICCACCl~LCC~IlCAIGCMllCtCClGCCICAGCClCCCMlIAtClGGNlICACAGCIGtGCAC 145) 
,botfi of the transcripts contain the same open reading ~ACCAlCCCCA~lWIliAll74l7lC~lllGlAl7ll7AG~AGA~CAGGGl77CACCA~G~7GGCCAGGC~ 1532 
frame of 597 nuclcotides encoding a peptide of 199 CMCICClGACClCAGGIGA71LICClGtCltGCC?C~CAMGfGCtGGGAltACAGG7GlGAGCCACCACACCl~C 1611 - 
amino acids. The AGIF cDNA and translated protein CCAtACGlCllCI*lAAPI~lGGAAGC~lCCACAAGlCACCCIG7GAlCAACAGlACCCGlAlGGGAC~AGCt 1690 
sequences were compared to other sequences in GCAAGG7CAAGAlGGllCA7lAlGGClGtGl~CACCAlAGCMAC7GGA~GAAlCtAGAlA7C~MCAGlGAGGGllA 1169 
available sequence data banks, No significant similarity 
hGCARCAlGGlGCAlClGiGWllnOPIAG~~ACCACCCAGCCGCCCGGAGCAGG~ClGtCAllCAGGGAGGCt~GGA~G 1848 
to any sequences deposited in the data banks was reveal- 
AGGClTGC7lGGtAlAlAG~GAlAtCClGACAllGGCCAGGCAlGGIGCClCACGCCtGlMlCCtCGCACl116CC 1921 
AGCACCAAGCtAGlGGA7CAClG~GlCCAAGAG7~7GAGACCGGCCtG~GAGACAtffiC~ACCClGlClC~ 1006 
ed, but we have found that the nucleotide sequence of GMAGAATCAlGtCC7GACAlGA~CAGCAGGClACAAAACCAClGCAlGClGlGAtCCCAAltllGlGtt7tlClTtC 2DBJ 
the AGIF cDNA is identical’ to that of a recently ~A~A~A~~GA~~MAACAA~A~~~~A~GGG~~ACG~~~AA~GT~~A~~~~A~~~~~~CCAGG~C~G~AGA~ 2164 
reported human IL-1 1 cDNA [7]. hGGlGGCAl7G7GGGlGACttll~tGtGlAlGAl7Gl~7GTAItllACAGAAlltC7GCCAtGAClGlGlAllllGCA 2243 
TGACACAtttlAAAAAlVLAfAAllkAttlttAGAAt~A)n 22.31 
3.2. Northern blot trnrrlysis of AGZF/IL-II mRNAs f;ig. 1, (a) Schematic representation of human k&IF/IL-1 1 cDNA 
Northern blot analysis revealed that the two clones. The open box shows a signal peptide; and the solid box, the 
AGIF/IL-1 1 transcripts corresponding to 2.6 and 1.3 region coding for mature AGIF/IL-I 1, (b) Nucleotide and predicted 
kb were expressed by PMA/A23187-treated KM-102 
protein sequences of AGIF/IL-11 cDNA clone 20-I. Atnino acids are 
cells (Fig. 2). These two transcript’s were constitutively 
numbered starting at Fro (+ 1) of the mature AGIF/IL-11 protein se- 
quence. The amino-terminal Fro was determined from recombinant 
expressed, but the level of each was increased after AGIF pttiificd from the euliure supernatant of transfeoted COS-I 
PMA/A23187 induction. No transcripts of similar size cells (manuscript in preparation). Inverted triangle, 5’.ends of clones 
were detected in poly(A)‘RNA preparations from 20.2 and 20-J; vertical arrow, poly(A) addition site of clone 20-2; 
human liver, heart, and kidney. Alternative poly- 
boxes, presumptive polyadenylation recognition sites; underlinks, Alu 
repetitive sequences; and double underlines, ATTTA mRNA 
adenylation for the 2.6- and 1.3-kb transcripts was con- destabilizer sequence elements [ 181. 
200 
rrlcrsed tPt activity WEIX determined. LPI, wivily was exp&cd 
relnrive to rlrr control (no addition or CCG-l=cell conditioned 
medium), dehctl 1s IcKlofo6 
Fig. 2. Northern blot w?elysis of ACjiF/lL-11 mHNA, PO- There arc some reports on the relafidnshig between 
ly(A)“RNAs irolaretl from unindured (Irnc I), PMA/A23187-in* 
duced (lane 2) KM.102 cells, and from human liver (lane 31, heart 
the stage of differentiation of bone marrow-derived 
[he 4), and kidney (he 5) were subjected to blotting analysis. adipocytes and their hematopoicsis-supporting activity. 
This activity, through cell-to-cell interacrion and/or 
secretion of colony-stimulating factors, has been 
reported to bc higher in the preadipocyte state than in 
firmed by the result of Northern blot analysis by use of the adipocyte state in some cell lines [5,19); although 
the clone 20.I-specific probe. Only the 2.6.kb band was there is conflicting evidence that hcmaropoictic activity 
detected in the KM-102~cell poly(A)*RNA when the is not affected by terminal adipocyte differentiation in 
200.bp Sphl/Dral fragment, prepared from the another cell line [20]. So far, other cytokines with rhe 
3’-noncoding region of the 20-I cDNA, was used as a ability to inhibit adipogenesis have been reported: in- 
probe (data not shown). So far, no functional special- terferon [21,22], IL-1 [16,23], tumor necrosis factor’ 
ization has been demonstrated for these mRNA classes [22,24,25], transforming growth factor beta (TGF#) 
produced by alternative polyadenylation, but one [26,2,7], leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) [28], and IL-6 
possibility remains, that they could be differentially [29]. Among these, IL-l, IL-6, LIF, and TGF-,B are ex- 
utilized in different producer cells. pressed in the bone marrow stromal cell lines. There- 
fore, these cytokines including AGIF/IL-11 may 
3,3. LPL suppressing activity of AGIF/IL-I I in positively play a role in stromal cell-associated hema- 
3T3-LI adipocytes topoiesis through their regulatory action on adipocyte 
The recombinant AGIF/IL-1 1 secreted from COS-1 differentiation. 
cells transfected with pcD-20-2 suppressed the heparin- 
releasable LPL activity of differentiated 3T3-I.,1 Acknnw/edge,nerrls: We thank Dts Kenichi Harigaya and Hitoshi 
adipocytes in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3). IL-1 1 Handa for providing the KM-102 and C0S.I cell lines, Dr Tokio Tani 
was reported as a factor stimulating plasmacytoma pro- for his advice at the beginning of this work, and Mr Takafumi 
liferation and the development of immunoglobulin- 
Kohama for his advice on the KM-102 cell culture and the induction 
method [3O]. 
producing B cells and megakaryocytes [7], but the 
findings presented here indicate that this factor may 
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